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What’s In Your Partners in Care Bulletin? 

 

This weekly bulletin provides details of training, guidance, access to 

past editions and lots more. There’s also helpful information on the 

web pages dedicated to our Independent Care Provider colleagues 

across North Yorkshire and York. Please click here to bookmark these 

pages 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.valeofyorkccg.nhs.uk%2Fabout-us%2Fsupporting-our-partners-in-care-quality-assurance-and-improvement-team%2F&data=05%7C02%7Cc.collister%40nhs.net%7Ca9f298790ab0413687a008dc4752467c%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638463666033009295%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=dMnlTymZG4V5kJiKATPKaJGFeCk1abuILedYn%2FvyDZ8%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.valeofyorkccg.nhs.uk%2Fabout-us%2Fsupporting-our-partners-in-care-quality-assurance-and-improvement-team%2F&data=05%7C02%7Cc.collister%40nhs.net%7Ca9f298790ab0413687a008dc4752467c%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638463666033009295%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=dMnlTymZG4V5kJiKATPKaJGFeCk1abuILedYn%2FvyDZ8%3D&reserved=0


 

 

    

                                                              

                                                                    

CQC is changing 

An update on how we're implementing our new regulatory approach 

   

 

 
 

Our new assessment approach has 
launched - share your feedback 

We have now started using our new assessment approach in your area and we want 
to hear how you are finding it. 

We hope that you feel prepared for an assessment under the new approach and that 
your experience has been positive so far. 

Please help us improve and share your experiences with us by taking this short 
survey. 

Share your feedback 

 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LmNxYy5vcmcudWsvYXNzZXNzbWVudC9ob3ctd2Utd2lsbC1yb2xsLW91dC1vdXItbmV3LWFzc2Vzc21lbnRzIiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDI0MDMxNC45MTc5NTQyMSJ9.5lbm_NX08Fngm4INdNhDOrOAl7ypj5i4hR8OqtZASYg%2Fs%2F3121717524%2Fbr%2F238824856318-l&data=05%7C02%7Cc.collister%40nhs.net%7Ca9f298790ab0413687a008dc4752467c%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638463666033020366%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=9YIYcnrUZyyhTZQoCYOhD8JRpS5NZ8FEQS55p8uI4uY%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vY2l0aXplbmxhYmNvLnR5cGVmb3JtLmNvbS90by9yVHk1aTBJUCIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyNDAzMTQuOTE3OTU0MjEifQ.9hqXH9MxU9XOsvZm1unGMgXZ7C8H1XwQZFokeAp0zVI%2Fs%2F3121717524%2Fbr%2F238824856318-l&data=05%7C02%7Cc.collister%40nhs.net%7Ca9f298790ab0413687a008dc4752467c%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638463666033029913%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=6BCbFSyJjK8gGMuMIgzjgUBNMQvqZFv97qp4cpQ2zXs%3D&reserved=0


 

 

                                                  

      

 

 

 

 

Save the date: Clinical assembly for the Mental 
Health, Learning Disabilities and Autism 
Collaborative Programme 

 

The next clinical assembly for the Mental Health, Learning Disabilities and 

Autism Collaborative, 'Our future direction and how you can help shape it', 

will be held on Wednesday 20 March 2024, 12:30–1:15pm via Teams.  

 

This is an opportunity for those attending the assembly to hear about the 

future plans of our collaborative programme and equally important, how you 

can be involved, be heard and shape things. 

 

We are delighted to welcome Brent Kilmurray, Chair of the Collaborative 

and Chief Executive of Tees, Esk and Wear Valleys NHS Foundation Trust, 

and Alison Flack, Collaborative Programme Director, who will both be 

talking at this assembly and there will be ample time for questions and 

answers. 

 

For further information and to receive the link to join the meeting, please 

email hnf-tr.hnymhpmo@nhs.net. 
 

 

mailto:hnf-tr.hnymhpmo@nhs.net


                                                               

 

Mindfulness Sessions Available for Humber and North Yorkshire 

Health and Social Care Staff 

 

A reminder  - Mindfulness Taster Sessions 

These two-hour sessions will give you a taste of what mindfulness is all about and 

the variety of offerings our service provides. Sessions include information, 

discussion, and brief guided meditations.  You need to attend a taster before 

applying for one of our longer courses. A range of sessions will be running from 

March until September 2024. Click here to book onto a taster session. 

 

Staff Introduction to Mindfulness Course 

This short course consists of 3 sessions over a 3-week period. Each online 

session is an hour long and will include brief guided meditations, as well as some 

theory and discussion. You will be invited to use the mindfulness practices at home 

between sessions. This course is designed for people who are new to mindfulness 

or who only have limited time to attend a mindfulness course. 

Click here to complete the registration form to book onto the course. 

 

Weekly Drop-In Mindfulness Sessions 

These regular 30 minute online drop-in sessions aim to support staff wellbeing and 

include: 

 

•         A guided meditation 

•         An opportunity for some brief discussion 

 

Sessions currently take place on Mondays at 10-10.30am and Tuesdays at 8.30- 

9am via Microsoft Teams. You don’t need to book in advance, and no previous 

experience of mindfulness is necessary. To register for the drop-in sessions, 

please contact tewv.mindfulness@nhs.net. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fserver.smartmailer.tractivity.co.uk%2Flink.aspx%3Fq%3D2022%257cLHAsZXUWv0gQhCQvNEOrOrOlm7Tc6knaEwNLZasWsuPgnw8ovVVSD5la2WDK%252fVTj%252fnEd3RuXjQMHyIxQUdVGW6DLEFDDfmCauT8uhnv0wWS0aOEgd2i7Q6zr2O2lRX1Y7syfcKZkyWE1AYfF8%252bEdBM79rQ7WJUDVbxPLTYlNwg7nzBlD2bUZLkGwzuT5za4v940dsU382RTxAPq%252bOTfchguHkZQyygLVW7L4p3ZnIAVhtkJSUlCTPJgRWOXp86vDR6FAwuVaNQXQ%252baIB1m6cHb6hSKDInzKoyh59LXNsrDCLgeYf4557ng85nRXAEeIBBsxQ3Fm8XvEaYmp3%252bKmKQY2N2sgfb9rzXMnZTjaWOPvPOkt4NM0ZPAZpyzNItwb%252boJ%252byuQFgKFl%252bpdbsdL41VsyC5%252bVSBtZXzfKjm0CJQeubmdajoC3cvvH155Dhz5DT&data=05%7C02%7Cc.collister%40nhs.net%7Ca9f298790ab0413687a008dc4752467c%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638463666033038362%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=682sOfGTys6nPn6UgS4XjDA2HreGq17amIhj83yZlnY%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fserver.smartmailer.tractivity.co.uk%2Flink.aspx%3Fq%3D2022%257cOB2KDVRvSFcjQyO9v7acMVllIHOxX4XiX4WKSFowpUxxXfbdnmmP%252fPW%252fy6wrMXlPRFPwlw0ehOx46vnrcnBl49tu%252fuoJBko4XZVBT0H%252bn4gygQ09VF9brRR1EJ%252f5IQ6P45TspJUEm5hVDll19v3sOxI5opjLgXmxqeVas4pJ3n0WfC5cPD9SdiFX750w6kZkV%252bhpByICU0JJzTBuRPUwBQ5UaV2Q0Jy%252fmkw69muSNDO1x7i8VQFFTHfd3ZeW8OGodiupIyStiAZDqX3vuRdvcR9XEMs6665AFJ278rRYHMSBTuUyxawgHgE3x8Na9YrCuOXj8aEHqDY8X1ngSiq8F1oepvkOg8DqfDuOeaMP%252fB3ukJ89k325iPnq8zpwfhhiC5ojzEJFKunr0Z6Um3F4GAPLkTQXFk3nkW3xEJZQVcPJE5NO7nt7Jv8Px1uuPQ5b&data=05%7C02%7Cc.collister%40nhs.net%7Ca9f298790ab0413687a008dc4752467c%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638463666033045815%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=uTdt8FfURM6ERp6AbUW1xLWY8uNk0q90S0kpap0zWqo%3D&reserved=0
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Introduction of ReSPECT Process Briefing for Providers 

 

The York and North Yorkshire area is moving towards the adoption of the 

ReSPECT process. The aim of this is to promote a more patient-centred and 

consistent approach to advanced care planning. Over the coming year, you will 

see the introduction of ReSPECT documentation and eventually the phasing out of 

the “red bordered” DNACPR forms. In order to support staff with this, a number of 

sessions are planned to talk through the process, and enable you to ask questions. 

The following sessions, lasting approximately 1.5 hours, are currently available: 

 

• 17.5.24 10. 00 - The ReSPECT process: a guide for care staff – held on MS 

Teams; suitable for all working in the social care sector 

• 6.6.24 10.00- The ReSPECT process: a guide for care staff – held face to face in 

the Education Centre, Saint Catherine’s Hospice, Scarborough; suitable for all 

working in the social care sector 

• 19.7.24 10.00- The ReSPECT process: a guide for LD and autism providers – 

held on MS teams; suitable for any staff caring for clients with learning disabilities 

and/or autism 

• 17.9.24 10.00- The ReSPECT process: a guide for care staff – held on MS 

Teams and suitable for all working in the social care sector 

• 14.10.24 10.00- The ReSPECT process: a guide for LD and autism providers – 

held face to face in the Education Centre, Saint Catherine’s Hospice, Scarborough; 

suitable on MS teams for any staff caring for clients with learning disabilities and/or 

autism 

 

There will also be a session on ReSPECT on the Palliative care for care staff study 

day run at St Catherine’s on 8 July 

Further dates, including face to face sessions in other locations across the area, 

will be circulated over the coming months. 

To book onto any of these sessions, or to discuss how we can support your 

organisation with the ReSPECT roll out please email: 

sarah.holloway@saintcatherines.org.uk. 

 

 

 

 

 

mailto:sarah.holloway@saintcatherines.org.uk


 

 

 
 

 

 
 

Good News Story from The Wilf Ward Trust!! 

 

 



Learning and Development 
Opportunities   

      

 
                

 

 
 
 
 
Introductory modules for managers 

Based on the Manager Induction Standards, we 
offer 11 introductory eLearning modules 
covering topics including supporting and 
developing teams, effective communication, 
making decisions and managing resources. 
Each module aims to support new and aspiring 
managers in becoming an effective leader and 
can be completed flexibly.  

⇨ Find out more about the introductory modules 
for managers 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

 

 

 

 
 

Developing your workforce 
Don’t miss out on funded essential training 

The rapid induction programme (for new staff), 
refresher training (for existing staff) and a 

volunteer programme were set up as a COVID-
19 response and will be discontinued at the end 

of the financial year. The training is available 
from six endorsed providers and must be 

completed by 31 March 2024. Sign learners up 
as soon as possible so you don’t miss out. 

⇨ Find out more about the funded essential 
training 
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Further Information   

      

Contacts for Incident Reporting- 

Updated Process  

 

To report any patient safety concerns regarding 

York and Scarborough Teaching Hospitals NHS 

Foundation Trust, please complete and submit 

this form and send to yhstr.s2s@nhs.net This 

will allow the Trust to continuously receipt, 

acknowledge and investigate these concerns. 

 

To make a complaint or to highlight any 

concerns regarding Yorkshire Ambulance 

Service NHS Foundation Trust, please email 

yas.patientrelations@nhs.net. Please find 

through this link a template which you are able 

to complete, which will ensure they have all the 

information required to investigate. 

 

  Chief Nurse for Adult Social Care 
Awards- Nominate Your Team! 
 

The Chief Nurse Awards are an opportunity to 

recognise the outstanding contribution made by 

social care staff, and celebrate those who go 

above and beyond in their work, provide 

outstanding care, commitment and inspiration 

to colleagues. As well as being able to 

nominate individual staff members for a gold 

and silver award, there is now also the chance 

to nominate your team!  

 

Further information on the award including the 

nomination criteria can be found through this 

link. We would encourage providers to have a 

think about staff meet these criteria and 

deserve recognition.  

 
We're happy to support with any nominations, 

and if you submit an application please copy us 

in so we can also celebrate the outstanding 

work undertaken everyday by care staff in our 

area. 

 

       
  
This bulletin is produced by York Health and 

Care Partnership   
  

Do you have….. 
  

▪ thoughts or comments to share? 

▪ news that you would like to feature in 

the bulletin?  

  

If so please contact hnyicb-

voy.yorkplacequalitynursingteam@nhs.net 
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